2012 FIM NEW ZEALAND SPEEDWAY GRAND PRIX
Pass

Accessible areas
- Entrance to stadium
- Pit Area
- Paddock Area
- Grand Stands
- NOT hospitality
- Infield

Time restrictions (Pit / Paddock Area )
Valid until 15:30 on race day
and after then with a striped
wristband

NB: Strictly only staff required to work within the pits during racing should be
given this pass, all other staff should be allocated staff passes. Unnecessary
persons will be ejected
-

Entrance to stadium
Pit Area
Paddock Area
Grand Stands
NOT hospitality

Valid until 15:30 on race day and
after then with a striped wristband

NB: Strictly only staff required to work within the pits during racing should be
given this pass, all other staff should be allocated staff passes. Unnecessary
persons will be ejected
-

Pit Area
Paddock Area
NOT hospitality
NO Entrance to stadium

Practice Days:
- Permits entry up until ½ hr
before practice (14:30) and ½
hour after practice (17:30)
Race Day:
- Permits entry until 14:30pm
but not after the event

-

Entrance to stadium
Pit Area
Paddock Area
Grand Stands
NOT hospitality

Practice Days
- All day

-

Entrance to stadium
Pit Area
Paddock Area
Grand Stands
Media Centre
NOT hospitality

Practice Days
- All day

Race Day
- Up until 15:00 and immediately
after the final

Race Day
- Up until 15:00 and immediately
after the final

2012 FIM NEW ZEALAND SPEEDWAY GRAND PRIX

Pass

Accessible Areas
- Entrance to stadium
- Pit Area
- Grand Stands
- Media Centre *
- Area includes photographer
platform approved by BSI
H/S adviser *
- NOT hospitality

Time Restrictions (Pit Area)
Practice Days
- All day
Race Day
- Up until 15:00 and immediately
after the final
- The above restriction does not
affect the two * areas opposite

NB: Pass permits photographers to access the infield after the final race on
BSI Instruction (via S/f line)
- Entrance to stadium
Valid until 15:30 on race day and
- Pit Area
after then with a striped wristband
- Paddock Area
- Grand Stands
- NOT hospitality

NB : This pass is only valid with photo attached on the reverse side as shown
opposite

-

Entrance to stadium
Pit Area
Paddock Area
Grand Stands
NOT hospitality

Practice Days: Up until 1
hour before practice (14:00) and 1
hour after practice (18:00)
Race Day: Up to 90 minutes
before heat 1 (14:30) and 1 hour
after the final race

2012 FIM NEW ZEALAND SPEEDWAY GRAND PRIX
Practice Days: All passes
valid without a wristband
Race Day: All pass holders
must be wearing this
wristband to validate access
into any area -excluding
infield
Race Day: To gain access to
the pits from 15:30 – Final
Race you must be wearing
this wristband
Paddock parking according to Event Parking schedule

This pouch should be used by mechanics working in the pits...

CHILDREN
NB: Children under the age of 16 should be supervised by an Adult at all times and are only
permitted (regardless of pass) in the pit area during the following times:
Practice Days: Up until 1 hour before practice (14:00) and 1 hour after practice (18:00)
Race Day: Up to 90 minutes before heat 1 (14:30) and 1 hour after the final race

